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!';!OS .ilD CCIIS OIi -::3 S:S:X F~3JC:X. 

h7eholoa 1£ t!?e sc!.e:-.ec o! =::.: s:::.l a.....-! ~!"l s=:!~ a~ tll :.::.:..:. =.y 
be said ~nst it, it w!:! X. et ~!:!: ~s!s::-..::.:e t..e t:::::e: ~~~r-=- .1!"_;:-=-
tbe reux or '?:.ls ~ ?>e!.r....; ,a-,; ~ :::.s~-=- ~ ~.oz-:-!~:? o~ :!..!":. - ... 
1a a &aC1"ed actence PrA. ""9 s tor -~. re.s ~::.s~ :! ie~"""-S., 
·---., .. - - ........ ti::-- -- ~- - .... ,._ ........ ~,..-.,c.· - ._,,; -),, ..... ,.,~-- ;.,"-1,; ~~ - - - ...... .. .... J ~; •·----- .v --·-'"-- c;:,'-" - - - ,c;:,-
be aboa.ld do 1n ~~r t:= c:-: int~ ':!le rcallz.:.t:1:=. :=.!. :;,ose.:" :1~ :-;~,s, 
a.l l.1T1.n1t,.. Pr:):: the ~i:.7!> =i .;;l..::::::-15 V-..: ~:s:;. t~ac.:i,e.:-,: c~ ~ ~ 
aci=.r:.ees ba99 tm:6~ = p,.::-1~. ,:;;1;..:1~1;::- =r.C c!?.~t..!.~ .i= t,..~;" 
a.ct:1~n 3.0d Ca1N,. It h:.s be~ a :-»:.7 "th~-e;; •.:.C th-:-: i.!: ::: :r!"": 
?)em.tit"..:.l conee;,t 1::. all 't"be woru a-..an --..:.~ ?srcl'lo:.Cgr. .:t:~ r_ss: c!= 
"r:n.: ~7? 

~le preptl""'-.!l; u..is lce:t.L-c. t-::.& ct-'"':0:- r;;s l:e.si.de bi:.:: u ~..!.~ 1:-.s-: 
ratior:. a boo~ p.1bl1!~ wit!lo"J.t th~ ~ueo:-•s -:::.e:JP \.!c.:- a g,:>01! :-eu=:. 
f'ro= e~ per. o: c--....e o! t.!le .;r-eates~ exponeD.ts ot •Jiodero F-s~~::ef. 
:c ~als wit!? the n:-c,!)le: o~ b:1--e relat1¢:"s.,,.•t:s ax 1.s ri~..:.t; d.~~'?l.";. 
on= of ,ie filt.h!e.s::. p-1.ac.:s ot ::::en:t.a.l •.o!"d.16~3~ ea~ ~u e~ ~-e<! 
~:'~'leccs 1n t:-e ~~ -•-L. I ?l&...-e 1.oolced 1~ o~~ '\"'e..-Y ca.-e:"'·- "'
hop1.9lg to find s.o:e quotations ft.at WO"lll'! be !'1t !c:- th.~ ccr--!!..~e-!"'~::.!= 
of : __ &.l~ ind! .,...~ala wi 'tho,:~ h:-1 ... ~.o,o a kL¼....!C :"'e£Ct1:;):l ~ e.e 
writer, bl:.t !!:tere a_~ :::one; it 1s a ;er!'eet ::.a.st.erp!ec-3 o!' ~~ ~~~t:.. 
era.e:; - end the 1ror3," pa_~ ot 1t a1.l 1s t:-:at it be.L-s Ue la!lel ~~ a 
aa.ered sc;1ence. 

ft~re U: a urtaiD ~1.a.s.s o~ pe.o;,!e 1::: tl:.~ 1.-0:-lt!. .at::::o ~;:1"t4.l!=:e a=: 
t:."'t.e 1g:t.0re;::.e9 or tho!.?- reuc.-ere.a.::u:-es. ~e:-t" a.-.""-e c-""S--e~:--s 1:::. al.! 
w:2Ua. or lite enr:: rog-.!:?S 1:'. e?"ery ;,,rof'ess!oc X: e~.::: ~ do;,e- ,«!.:~ 
1a lee a g-..:J.l ty, a.a ?-..e v~ ::i!.s ;,o:ade:-ed C:.ea~, t."".a-: ~se -=~ - s;:ell 
1r.a e..s ilh:::1na~ of Goe! - g:-ow rteh u!~c.a!::i:lg .ie~::~-...:; as t.?i1t 
path or d1v1r..!~y. Se have cot ta~ ::.:.ch o=. t!':e 7---c!lele= or sex e.::-!.=. 
the le.at t"WO ;;e'-'rs bet. !:a-:e tr!.ec ~ e~'II' ~ -,c=. sbc.:.l! !!n !1' ?:.t- !s 
to rmt'old t.be God qualitie: nt!°~"! 1:!=sel.f'. Ee ca::. ml;; do t-":!~ ~ 
be .:-eelizea. the .5ac::-ed ::;e-;.e::-!c~ o!' r•c-.:re 1::. :.?:ti:- b.1.#est .C't! :r ;: 
b!&:J.tit"'.il sen.a-:;:. :!e csn::.:-~ be s. OOc:~ 8.nc! a goc. a~ t~ s~ !~ ;,.--X 
there is ~ ase his tr:71,ng. 2C =ust ::&4'.'e h.1..s ~o1cai &:JI!: a.b:l.c!a t.:r it .. 
3e c&.:.J.:";.Qt ?:u.""'n h.1s ea~l~ at ~t.~ o:?:')C.s; it !:e !.s se!:..,o: ~ .:.: :"': .. ! !-:• 
t-..ial lit& essences to da•-elo~ tl':.e ce~ts~ ct ~!tin: co:s~i~;~~~, 
e::-,,A cNSatio:i 1n t!l.'3 trrai.!"l, he ca:-_'"?t>t; ~" ..:.se tl:.e:::. re:- ~ g:"'l!'-1!": ... ._. 
t.1cn of ~he an1::a.l nat-i""'8. Anycu:& ~o eells !l!.-= r-..st ~ c•::: -.:d'e"'!"" 
e?iritual bodie:: ,._-:,d at th.a s~ ti:::r e::.cc~!"a,&e ~s lowic..:-pa:ss:..c-~ ~ 
e=x>t1on: 1a a :.:..A.-=t bet'o:r-~ God aod -a-:?. .,....at 1s ::0..--,0 41 .s:.:C .a rw-:~ is 
c:o:-e ~gerc-..a Zhar: e. le;>e::- ~or tte L~~ct.10::: ca:. ~ 1• :s-,_, ~!.r,i !s 
~~:~:-071-,.,,g not cnl- t?:e :,o:-ea.l bo!- b-.:.t. &.lso :..~ 1.::::x:.=-:.~ : ---·· . 
r-"a.ct1c.all7 al: ot t:t:.e :is;:. ,eacbL~ 1:: t.?"..e wo.:-.:..::: !c<!•~ a:-e :n ..... Aat;-
;,-.i..-c ar.,j. si.::;>le and tl:o~e r....o f'a:1 V1ce1:- to tl:.e--:.. a..~ 1""-::,.:, ..:i-.u· ..... '"':: 
thm: these ~~r~cke~ b7 t??e ple,gu.e. 



One atter uother the spiritual organization• have fallen and have 
betln led a11tray by the 11rens of humen indulgence. They have tried to 
,~~ tl'IO masters but have tailed and it would seem that the eyes of 

in~ world should have opened to the scourge, Some day they will, But 
in the meantime beautif'~l lives are blasted and great souls are stunt~ 
tr•~• reckless march of spirjtual grafters and murderers who take ~r3. 
:t.:>-: :· a."'ld worship <ind le9ve them only death. If any man should bac.r• 
tno i:,u-:. c,f Cain it is 'tne Psychologist, !letaphysican or Occul tist \ihO
Nalizins man's besetting weakr.ei,s, plaY' upon it to the undoing or his 
tel'ow-creatures. '!here are so-cJlled teachers of spirituality in 
A-;:-r1ca today who are 11 t9!'all y tu..~n1ng the temples of their. God into 
h::'--~"s or prost1t~1t..o:! 11:10. ~t'",11 ... g up prco::lsimirig i!'l the name -,r 
sc 1.enc!' and phi lo~orhy th'l.t nature so intended it. Friends, belle·,,e me 
wt.Jn I .1ay t'llat thousaiviQ of people today ars shortening their li ve;s 
and r61'3J''1ng all ,1c,~ o:: spiritual gro:·,th in this incarnation - anu 
mt.ybe 1'3li.ny to cc.m - be,"'\1,~9 of' the damnable advice 1·;hich they ha ·,e 
paid s:t•ll fortunes to r.:--~eive. E·,ory rev- days we meet those who have 
-.recked themselves nnd r .. n ned the lives of otllers bv practice:; t,1at 
they received in "uriva+:e c ... a~sl'l.s", "inner meetingsn and "esoterit 
woi-k" where the insane gather to be m~~elly deluded, 

'l"he great problem or sex is called the keyston9 or civilization loa<. 
ed. with dyn8111ite and it it were not the weakest spot the spirit~~l 
IIN.l'derer would not use it aa ',is fulcr>mi. Let us enumorate some o~ 
the reasons why its perversion has gained such a hold on the huma:-, rar,• 

l, !!le average irdividual is a slave to his animal desires, puss-ic-:., 
eta. Re believes tt-at heppt,,ess come~ only through sense gratificetic1: 
and that he cams 1r.~o tne w:i.•ld !:o makd a be&st of himself. T'neref,~1''3 
when anyone comes along .,_.,d teJ ls him that God wents him to w6.llow 
around in degenera~y ha is t1~r.1sd to death to believe it for 1t is 
just in ha?'tlOny witi1 his cwn perverted tastes, 

2. While the av~rage so-called Christian \Tants to go to heaven, he 
does not want to s:·•e up &ny cf the earthy things which he enjoy:;. The 
err, rogues now aeckcd out in the garments of Psvchology know this 
an have prepared a doc1:rjr,e oo fit the Yteaknesses • of nan. Of course 
itchis popular but anyo:-,e v'ho will tr.in!! can realize that it 1 8 just a 
s e::e to separate i::di \"idua!.s from their shekels. 

~. 'll'hile man cortinues to eat aninal food he must continue with 
!;~M!~im~l for t:;e life_ that r.e •t>:c-01·1)s in his food is chained to • 

18 l~sts Pd anes !n Y:l,en nc e9.ts t~<' i1• r .:.es;i '1e must also exoress cli;ir 
theo r: ~~~ ~:s• ptis _ibs the kart:1ic reac~ion of his sin againa'C 

crus oa:; 7 his ov.n suffering. ~'ld sickness. 

just• a ~::cis~;~!;!~d,,:!~~:c:~~i!_i~r of the w?rld is in the mo:t pa-:-t 
license for 11cie•i~io~;nP>s" a::'.::'.~;ic. Marriage is now ju11t a le:::c.l 
:.:.-:avoidable nuis~ices of t..li; •~;ld a:e t~e~e netres and children c~e 
the:-e has caoe into the world 'a • s ,1e r<-s'1l t of a."..l those c' i ngs 
so.i.died b;- diseased m1nds and. ac~~~~~!n~ .. c~~e~ed by ~iseased n1:-:,L, ~ 
cti,eased tlL'lds to re1:1ain just as dise ~ seased m.,1:ts, permil , .• ~ . .
wcttns thee i'ro.i the. qual.,\!I. of a asea as they desire to be, pr" . .:' 
~ise!se t.hrough ::nsquotation 'or Sc~rt~. conscienc7 by justi!'ying ';h::t 
~c t .. e inspired doctrines of the llisdom- ~e~~:i~;.~ioing their• err:,r,: to 

it .II.an tries to :~ake 'lie-self be lie th 
""' 'I<) n:-.> what we 11 ve and think v~ e. ~b;lievable but :,c "~ r.c,;:,t ci, 
• ,ere 1• a nat\!ral and an unnatural egarc. __ s of' •·inose 1v·z, , e .. ., lt 1n 
-!\!1•~ wo::-<ts car. vindicate an abus e:tp?'c~stor. fo?' all t::ings .,,. •. r.., 
'°'" ca:n oo a hcsthen degene~ate e or build •::1th that which 1s ;;: 5;.; 1 law-s ->!' psyehclogy but h; ~er-.ai~l' he d car. be one According to the~ 1; t": 
r:!"'e.)~r~ or ;:-~:1$es. .. s a egenerate in spite of excuses, 1:. 



•- 'l'he greatest teat that confronts the student .. or occult :science in 
the world today 1a to differentiate between the true and the untrue. 
The country is now being flooded with new religious ideals. Some of 
them are great, noble and express the highest of human ideals but many 
are just money-making schemes catering to human weaknesses and are not 
only worthless but veritable nesto of scorpions, The average indivi
dual 13 incapa'll:>le of recognizing· the earmarks of the undesirable beca£. 
hd is Chained by his ovm lower passions and desires that cry out for 
tne very things that will ruin his life. But the j;im'l has come for a 
clean-up. If man does not do it, God will, Earthquakes, wars and 
µestilences are the ~Tooms of the Infinite which clean up every so oft:. 
t,he pe:-versions of the hnme.n race. It is our personal opinion that 
th'l Lo.1'.'d is getting pr€ t'.:y tired and that now is just about the time 
tne r-la3ues shcald tre loosenP,d upon some of our sanctimonious hypocrite. 
Who go around with piou,i mien while their minds are filled with lustfu:: 
thoughts and animal desires, 

Let us, not forget Spiritual Alchemy, Oh, what sins have boen com
mitted in its name! It is really uncanny - the perversions that man 
can conceive of in the name of spiritual things. But it is tin:e that 
the lid came off. Alchemy hes nothing to do with sexual relationship 
and anyone Who says it has is a blasphemer. Alchemy is an internal 
process and 1s carried on within t:he individual when by pure living 
and thinking he regenerates the life essences within his own being. 
There 1s no alchemical process known to me.n that cannot be performed 
by one person alone. \Vhy do9s man attempt to produce the unproducible 
by purposely ~1sunderstmd1ng the words of the Illuminated? 

Another doctrine that is the pure outgrowth of human depravity is 
the illusion of "soul mates". Thousruid3 of homes have been broken and 
no end of sorrow and death caused by foolish people mixing up in this 
mess and leaving their hol?'88 wlth some perfect stranger tlhom they have 
been persuaded is their "cthe1• ha:!.f'". In most cases there are several 
of these "halves" oo that wh':ln they become tired of one it is perfect
ly justifiable to try another. T·.,·enty-two carat tonunyrot ! 14e.n has a 
soul mate but he will nl:lver find her until he realizes that she is 
WITHIN himself waiting ·co be eevel.:)pej by tha unfolding of his own 
consciousness, Within the last twenty-five years there has been more 
unadulterated tommyi·ot arid danme.ble at·ise of power in the name of 
religion than in 't!l.e prcviou;: fifty t.rousand. When the blind lead the 
blind 1n such p:rohlems pe1•:ll.1:ion i~ the end of the trail. A large 
percent of so-called occu:.:;:, nev, thought mid metaphysical teachings 
are pure mental hallucinations of individuals who have no real source 
of information. 

A short time ago there was a craze or polarizing - the most unalloy .. 
ed pedigreed bunkuCJ ws h"v3 yet discove:rE<d. In this one spir!t•.1al 
growth, ,:peace, power and plenty, and so torth, were to be gai!"l"d by 
polarizing with your· polar oppos 1 te. Gullible people lis ten"cl and 
among them many of our ycung men and women. The rosul t was mental, anc' 
in some cases physical, pro:,tituticn in 1,he name of truth and srowth. 
What will the karmic debt b;i upon thos9 who thus dnfile ou.r manhood anri 
womanhood by putting such notions into their heads? 

Cul ts are springing up like wildfire to prey upon man's desire to 
learn how to be lletter and truer. The market is fie.lee\ with books on 
hypnotism, black magic ar.d sacred oriental philosophies v,rit~en by 
some Hiram Jones from \Vay hack that will dest,•0y sn:,r who s t;;.dy them. 
These things have so di.::>gusted the average mind ti'lat when a real 
Orientalist or philosopher spanks no one will li3ter to him. Just a 
short time ago an organization was formed that agreed tow o:rry for you 
and settle all your affairs by thought pov,sr - for a certain financial 
consideration. All we can ask is - when vdll it end? The only answer 



gh surrering has learned to walk the narrow 
seems to be w~n man throu • hae learned to be above temptation• Ther, 
,ay and throug.'l purification 
ca., be no compromise• 

~tin essence that he extracts fror. 
There is in the body of mani!h~~-h~s own being.- This is t'le life 

nat,ire 's forces and dis tills "" _ the di vine generating and 
u.1., odor Christ, the life of th0 ;~sr:;~ence has only tl'1o leg1timPte 
'·e.:~nerating essence of nature· n bsolutely wrong. One is we 
cha •u1e -Ls of express ion - all others are a f it i... ward to 
pro•>agation of specie and the other is the turning? is re itiMa .. e 
nour'l.sh the organ3 in the bz·ain. The fir 5t expressi~~ brai~ and ~he 
only to a lim1 ted dc~:-ae. :IP.n's povicr de:,:•n:1s ~u!'on, s · er and the 
ar.imal abuse iir.r:edi&tE ly rl::s1.,~ ts in a deo.i• "~ 0• bra-';n P0'' 1 t h' lo~ophy 
dest·:uotion of i:.he higr..er u1·;::;e. T"ne true s 0 udent of occu P -
kno"'ls this and lives accorctlttgly. 

An examination of this pro~i.cm of perversion from the ezoteric side 
of nature show3 a great s·.·reer :>1.;; cri1ue tea1•i.1g at the vitals of th e t
'hume.n race. It hes "lr~cticall; cias~rvyed r.an:, of th! European coun 
ries, it is blighting the coning gon,.:-utior,s :i.nc. d3s ,roying ages t~~ 
la'bor. It has b:len the cause or 'i,!113 fall (,~ evr_ry nation since t 
world began. It is going to ) e~- cur l:ir.d l!". w~ste also if we do no 
rise to the need and maste1• ui"> clest1•uct1va sic.e of our natures. 

'New tncught doctrines are very beac.ti!'Ul but some new !~ou~ters 
are too filthy to assoc1atA wi Lh respi;ctahle hogs. Occul ~ism >-1' tho 
world's religion but a larce percent of occu.ltista are fools and 
criminals. The sacred wisdom tcachinro have been abused, misused and 
degraded in every way pcssit--:.e. The idC'lS of polarization, peaco
power-and-plenty, concent~ation for success, bus.neso supremacy 
through mind power, and things of a similar nature that are now issu.11,.. 
from a divine Hierarchy of Stew-bums have absolutely nothing to do 
w1 th lmowledge, development er common sense, to say nothing of occult-
ism. There is always a fat fee for this sort of psychology and truth 
commercialized is a lie to begin Vlith. 

COMRADESHIP AND FELLOWSHIP SHOULD BE THE BASIS OF HUMAN RELATION" 
SHIP. l'IHEN TWO UllITE FOR CO!..'UON GOOD AND BECOME MAN A!iD WIFE TllE FIR'~ 
TIE SHOULD BE A SPIRITUAL ONE. MUTUAL IDEAIS, MUTUAL ASPIRA'!'IONS, 
TRUE COMRADESHIP THROUGH TllE YEAflS OF LIFE - T"dESE BUILD FOR ?ERI.!ANmO: 
BUT IF THE TIE IS ONLY PHYSICAT, THEN TROUBLE IS 'fflE INEVITABLE RESULT 
FOR IN TRUTH TREY HAVE NEVER BEl!:N UNITED BY ANY'mINO VIORT"d WHILE. 

The Wisdom-Religion teaches purity cf motive, action and desire. 
It tells of the crying need cf !.ns truments for the incoming of great 
souls that the v1cr·.d I s wo1°Jc may go on in the right way. Something 
must be done for a great lll(.)•ent is at hand. Our cup of iniquity is 
already brimming over U,.i &dge. In the name of the highest man does 
the lowest, 1n the name of the beautiful he lives the vile, If he 
keeps up his present cout-se tho race shall die and 1'11 th it the v,ork 
of human growth. We must learn that the Wisdom-Religion demands the 
best and anything that compro:nises w~.th truth is damnable for anything 
which 1s other than the highest has no place 1n man's life. 

We must strike the evil where it begins - in the mind. It is as 
bad to sin mentally as it 1s to do so physically and those 8 chol _ 
gists who th1nk that by preser,ing physical purity they maypsiill 0 
carry on their emotional and mental excesses ( as some teach~· are fools 
o.nd ahould be confined for the good of tho general connnun1 t , H 
many things man will do to escape doing the right thing! ~t h 0~ 
sows wild oats must reap hie harvest accordingly. e 0 



I be•••Gh 1ft, Men4■, to be true to youreelves! It 'yoU do not 
11■ten to the■e talee and dangerous th1nge thoee who aN carrying them 
.m will be tweed to ■top and seek for other ways to make a l1v1ng in 
e10re honorable chamlel1. It you a~e f'U.lly prepared to go on into the 
Kuter'• work you will not be ensnared by these spiders who carry on 
their web-building to entrap the h1unan tly. Go out and help in the 
clean-up. Clean up your own lives, thoughts and actions and then he 1

•• 

~ther■ to see the tl'Uly great ends of life and the value of pure, tru~ 
living as the only path to perfection, 

~~ IS A BEAUTY IN FRIENOOHIP FREE FROM 'l'HE SORDID 'IHINOS, LOvK 
roR THAT. SEE THE BEAUTY IN SPIRITUAL COMRADESHIP UNBLIGHTED BY THE 
STIGMA OF SEX. GLOnIFY THE FZLLOWSHIP OF SPIRIT AND THE UNIOt: OF 
TJI".raE FOR THE GOOD OF EACH OTHER AND IN YOUR WAY AID IN THE V,'ORK OF 
MAKnO ~ 'IIORLD A CLEANER AND BET'l'ER PL.'1CE ·ro LIVE IN• 

When we atart let us not forget occultism ar.d ~eligion for a~ong . 
ita follo•r• there have sprung uo a great number of human harpies an.:: 
vampires who prey upon religion using it as a mesk to cover degeneracy 
Tb.ere are no occult1sta of the true schools who do not follo\'1 the law~ 
of the country they live in and thel'e are none who ru"e too advance<l to 
regard common decency. It is true that man should live his O\'m li.fe 
'bllt 'h,i has no right to do things that will cast rar:ections upon his 
God. Free-love is an occult curse; soul-mating aJ1d the various sexual 
outrages carried on in the name of religion are foul. blots on the 
name of' the sacred sciences and all who follow such practices are 
eiC;her weak and gullible or else students of the Black Ray. 

Judas represents Scorpio and the abuses of the creative energy, an~ 
there are too rnany Judases on the platforms of new thought and occult
ism today YlhO would betray their God for thirty pieces of silver. 
Their reward awaits them. 

So let the true student ~t~ive to be clean in spirit, mind and body 
for it is only then that he is acc3~table in the sight of the Lord; 
only when we have ourified our temple will the C-od epter it. The 
coming of the spirit of truth \'!ithin is the goal of all life ar.d the 
only goal worth while - to reach that goal we must raise the ~eroent 
to the brain that now crawls in th~ dirt of degeneracy. • 

T1JE END. 
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